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Esthetic Orthodontic Solutions

3M™ Clarity™ Aligners

Control.
Flexibility.
Choice.
Three important reasons to
add Clarity Aligners to your
existing treatment options.

Control. Access the HIPAAcompliant 3M™ Oral Care
portal at any time and from
anywhere to easily refine and
update treatment plans.

Flexibility. Oral Care
portal is an open platform
allowing you the flexibility
to use the intraoral scanner
of your choice.

Choice. Choose from
a variety of esthetic
treatment options from
3M to ensure optimal
care for your patient.

That’s the 3M difference. 3M.com/ClarityAligners

Grow your practice, your way.
3M is invested in orthodontic practitioners’ success through a shared commitment to quality—
in products, services and experience. Through our customer-first service and forward-thinking
esthetic solutions, we help you to engage patients and provide effective treatments that deliver
successful outcomes for the patient and the orthodontic practice.

“Probably the most important
piece [of the treatment] is
the software tools that allow
us, as orthodontists, to plan
the treatment in predictable,
realistic ways that move the
teeth into a healthy position.”

“I have a lot of confidence in
this system. … I think that it
will transform orthodontics.”
– Dr.
 Neil Warshawsky, D.D.S., M.S.
Get It Straight Orthodontics,
Chicago, Illinois

–D
 r. Nick Salome, D.D.S., M.S.
Austin Orthodontic Arts,
Austin, Texas

Advanced software
planning tools
• Customized treatment
• Attachments
• Doctor setup editing
• Easily accessible from Mac

or PC desktop or laptop

Records
management

–D
 r. Adam Schulhof, D.M.D.
The Schulhof Center for
Cosmetic Orthodontics,
New York, New York

Resources
• 3M™ Treatment Tracking

patient app
• Innova publication
• Practice marketing materials
• Access to 3M Clinicians
• 3MSM Health Care Academy

Treating

• Traditional impressions

• Prevention to retention

• Digital impressions

• Progress reports

• Free cloud-based storage

• Refinements

3M.com/ClarityAligners
3M Oral Care
2510 Conway Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55144-1000 USA
Phone 1-800-276-8789
Web 3M.com/ortho

“Suddenly you’ve got an entire
array of choices for every
patient walking through your
door, from a company that has
always supported orthodontists
and is all about trying to help
your practice grow.”
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Practice with clarity.
Our full portfolio of naturallyesthetic treatment options are
informed by 3M science and
fueled by creativity. Innovation
drives our leading-edge
technology and delivers the
choice and control you seek.
Our commitment is to
collaborate with orthodontists
to provide custom, flexible
esthetic treatment solutions
that showcase your expertise
and ensure precise outcomes.
Together, we can change lives by
creating healthy, beautiful smiles.
3M.com/Clarity

